
Ruturn to:

ENGLAND ENGLAND ENGLAND

v v v

ARGENTINA JAPAN NEWZEALAND

Adults Adults Adults

£113,£103,£92,                           

£72

£77, £72, £61,                                        

£51 

£165, £139, £118                                                  

£98 

Juniors Juniors Juniors

£28  all categories £23  all categories £28 lower 3 categories 

Date
Sunday                            

6th November

Saturday                            

12th November

Saturday                                  

19th November

k.o. TBA TBA TBA

number of tickets @ £p each Total £p

:00 :00

:00 :00

:00 :00

:00 :00

:00 :00

Total tickets applied for

:00

By cheque/transfer sc 40-14-01 acc 31417657 £        :00

Levy to be paid £7 per tkt

TBA

           

ENGLAND v NEWZEALAND (adult )( junior )

  ENGLAND v SOUTH AFRICA ( adult )( junior )

£129, £113, £98                  

£77 

MATCHES

46, Delves Way, Ringmer, East Sussex  BN8 5JU

ENGLAND

v

SOUTH AFRICA

Adults

Saturday                                                

26 November

From:   Name:………………...…………………….  Tel No: …………...…………………    email: ………………………………………….

 ENGLAND v  JAPAN     (adult )    ( junior ) 

Tickets applied for

Ann Holt                          

BRIGHTON RUGBY CLUB

NOVEMBER 2022: TWICKENHAM AUTUMN INTERNATIONALS - TICKET APPLICATION

 PAYMENT ONLY FOR LEVY

Closing date for applications IMMEDIATE RETURN                                                                                                                     

TICKET PRICES                                            

(the Club's normal £7 

levy is only applied 

to Adult ticket 

prices).

Tickets will only be supplied to fully paid up members of the Club who should not apply for more tickets to any match 

than they require for their own personal use.   Refunds for unwanted tickets may not be possible.

tel:  01273  812929    or   07802 839286

email:  annholt1@hotmail.com

Postal address: ………………...…………..………………………..…………………..…………………………………….

Members must understand that the supply of all tickets by the RFU to Clubs and by Clubs on to their members is subject to detailed and onerous 

conditions set by the RFU.   A copy of the RFU's full ticket terms and conditions is available on request and the RFU suggests that we should include 

the following summary on this application form:

No member may sell or dispose of the tickets to anyone if they are not required for that member's personal use.  They should instead be returned to 

the Club.  If a member is allocated two or more tickets the Club may be required by the RFU to inform them who will be accompanying the member 

or accompanied the member to the game and request back the tickets after the match.   If any of the tickets allocated to the club are discovered on 

the black market the RFU may sanction the Club which may lead to the loss of allocation.

Juniors

£28 all categories

ENGLAND v ARGENTINA   (adult )   ( junior)


